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H alth Fair at SalVQ Il'.:l?:'lsdiata r•l• s~ o~ broadcast 
Stud8nt nursss t S~lve Rmgina Colleee in Newport nr• 
sponsoring a two...,da:, He alth F111r on _E!Qruary 7-8 froJ!l 11 P. 0?60 
to 8 P oMo in Anr, lus Hm.11 on the coll• c• cmpus. "Knowledr;e 
R•plac•e FG!ilar 11 is tho th r.1e of this first; such progrmn und•rtak•n 
by th• Student Nurses Organization, and its purpose is to providw 
the lay person with inf'orr.iation conctll"ning hoalth including tho 
cause ~nd provontion of disoaseo D monstratiorns, discussions, 
films, and litoraturo will cover such areas as nutrition, 
maternal and child health, r.iental health, first aid, disaster 
cara, cancnr, he art disoaso, tuborculosis, and strokes. A 
Chest Mobiltt will boon c,mpus providing !re chest xcorays and 
th•r• will also be diab tee tostin.; availabl o 
H1ghli~ht of the F&ir will be an addrcas5 by Dro Harold 
1.~usikar, Director of Psychology at Ro Io Hospital, on "Strassas 
ot College Lifoo" Dro MuBikor will speak on Wednesday, Fobruary 
7 at 11:00 A0 M,. in 0 1!-iarta Acad nic Cent r. 
